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Mighty Dreadnaughts of Fleet Just Sent To Mexico iIR RET CLOSE IS iWHEAT PHIGES

. ,., , FifiM HT WEEKEND SHOW IH' ' '"" " ' ,i in i II ' -- -, J.,'!,"' ....jl'

I !:

Drendnaurtt. of admiral Ilartser--
,

I to aalate the stare anil stripes.

.PRINCIPAL FIGURES IN MEXICAN CRISIS

W? O iSSSHSs

More Truth' Than Poetry
I

Br JAMBS J. 3IOXTAGUE.

Matins Good Ills Reputation.
"The mine workers of the country

im.1 s.mpiy fold their arms ancUthe.ro
, .T hii.i. HAYWOOD.

M'- - Haywood apparently Is trying
,3 '.Umedest to fit the definition of .

i m supplied Dy 1.01. jiowsetiiu

"o Use At AIL
H.. in? seen pictures of Gen. Huerta

b. cannot understand his frantic de-.-.- re

to save his face.

A Persistent Picker.
learn that colonel. IJarvey has

; ,i kf d senator Borah a' a,""preiden-KLt- A

candidate. Knowing what hap-- ..

i.id to Col. Harvey 4he last time
li j.r.lMi a presidential candidate wo
ri- compelled to admire-- pereis- -

1 .
Do We Get the Prlae.

Tf Norman Hapgood has not awarded
t''e for his contest for a caption

i the notice that Harper's Weekly
r !. W-- banished from the Army and
X v club we should like to enter

in- - the Good of the Service."

Daniel's Delight.
T ith his well known scruples

a- - .nst liquor the secretary of the
t . - must have taken especial pleas-- i

ro ii transmitting the order. TSehw
t: port!" j

StHl Much to Be Desired.
op)' continue to break out ol

sms- - Apparently everything
i- h. been done by the prison re- -;

,ers has failed to make it as at
,.i i,e as it should be.

lt Besponsibllltr Be Passed Around.
Perhaps we have no quarrel with

rt great Mexican people, but who- -
tin- - has read the long list of outrages
i m Americans In Mexico will suspect

Mr Huerta has had several
usand accomplices with whom ws

; uuld have a quarreL

The Height of Consideration.
that Colombia has no tner-t-r- .t

marine to lake advantage of
irlls exemption on the Panama canal
f . kindly give her t2S,00,e t

u.Id. one.

A Real PhHantBTepisf.
The teacher who insisted that

wiih an SS7S estate required
' piano would probably be will-HrS.- V

teach them, tow to piay it for
tr,evt-4- r t--

" "".-- '
Necessity, Mother of Adulteration.' '
Boston butchers are making saa--

sttage out of sawdust. Which does
not rno e one to amaxement whejt
Boston bulldogs bring from 59 up
t- J5,60.

Farewell Xlomanee.
The lory has departed from the

west. Two men who tried to hold up
a tram were beaten by the passen-
gers bound and thrown into the bac-gu- se

tr for transportation to the
nearest town with a Jail in it.

1 .flfhi" ordinary cost of a Tant Ad In
' Etit EI I'ao Herald is ;: cent?. It

ft--- in ivrrage of about SD.040
If iuera each Msse. . .. .

Atlantic fleet - tattle Itoj formation. This I. p.rt.fthc mlh ,y , of
The photograph mi the recent target practice at Hampton Rosd

t
Above, left to rigutt President Huerta, of Mexico, and prrs.dent W linos
Beloiri Admiral C. S. Badger and admiral Henri T. Mayo.

Daily
Fashion

Hint
By La Raconleuse.

Afternoon frocl of Nat-

tier blue taffeta.

The bodice is a small

rWouson ivith short-sleeve- s,

finished above the elbow by

a scalloped band.

A email enr1,n c- .UUlfc

collar patces over the

shoulders asd follows the

line of the decolletage "V"
shaped.

The skirt, slightly gath-

ered at the wakt, is made
of five scalloped flounces,
each ooe edged by a pip-

ing; they are hung by a
small string.

A huge butterfly bow
fastens the belt at back.

nsnaaaB srlWTrsPK "t W' HBsnat

MmrWkl !
B W.iMlSMj V attl

;'- dflaul; "VmTnl. ' M"'e'
the derfc. or admin"

Queen Warned Not To Make
Visit To The -- United States

QIEE.V ELE.VSOIl, OF BILGAItl.V . ,

Bulgaria, April 25. In spite of several threatening letters' which have
SOFIA, received at the palace, queen Ekanora is making ail prepeTatfens to

for the "United States the last week in May. The letters advise her to
abandon the trip-Sh- e

wilt sail eitheMrom Cherbourg or Hamburg. The length of her Amencaii,

visit has not been limited. She nay spend a month or more visiting; the large
cities in the United States.

The primary motive for her visit is to observe the iastitntioBs and customs
of the Americans in whem she is deeply interested. A large part of this interest
is due to the Bulgarian soldiers, many of them American citizens, who retomed
to their native coantry to fight in the late war.

The rumor that kit; Ferdinand would accompany the queen en her trip has
been denied, bnt it is stated semiefrkiaHy that the king will visit the United

States next year at the time of the Panama Pacific exposition at San FraBciKO.

THE C0TJST3.
Slth IMSTHICT COrRT.

Ilaa- Iildkic.
I r1(lin Pai-- l:ea:tr anl Invesfntent com-- p

..''. Hill company. lnonc-tlon- "
filed.

V. . D v"ey vs. f. Alderete et ax., suit on
r' 'e Lewis. chariBMl with asnlt with

.jroliloitid weapoa: fined S2ss: Kotii
' trial overrated and notice of appeal

''Vy chanted with murder and as-

sault tilth latent to murder; two cases: sot
Manaea vs. Jsck Msanea. salt

t.r diMfi-- e aad i esters tlea of of maiden
name filed.

Slav !aad Andrews va Swan J. Andrews.
ult fnr divorce and rssterstlon of maiden

name filed.

4Ut IHtyTHKT COURT.
A. M. WattkaU. Pr.CI " Electric Railway company ,

Fottc an! Crawford; salt an account: file.
Kl Pa-- E'sectric Railway company t.r- - v' r -- 'i : ! Rich, anit on acrbunt: filed.
j,- .r.'.'llann vs. G. H. a A Railv-a-

mmpinj. ir.Jurction suit; temporary tnjuiv,-tt- n

Krantcl.
iii: i I. n AlllfiOD. suit

for Uivoitc. Ii'U.

Sl'HCIAI. DISTRICT COURT.
M. as!e, iTrauiiin.

A. L. Yhsrnton v Howard fw at.
salt fr SlS.see damages; verdict fea.ptala-tif- f

for 133.
Dewey Miller by aext friend vs.' Peee &

Sottimrestern Rallnay company, sett let
da.rr.xesi. en trial.

C X. Basett et a! v. X W Tanton.
m: . sranti-'- .

Xaacy Jeffres.' Lewi va. Wll-lia-

Warner Lewi", aolt far deverce and
partition of propertr; fned.

Cat SeHhsr". N

JJonjurr cases set for Monday M 4 .
sue w S. McCoteheoa va. Beasste

tt r1.
..

.1. Sampson vs. J. H. Cray.
1MSS W. W. levin v. R. 'We'ker
19.43 Prlmitlvo EcrUioes vs. Demetene

l(Ui7 J. R. Staaley va. P. M- - pJobr;
10.4SJ J. R. Stanley vs. Texas Bass

Truet company et al.
Jerv raw Ket far Ja 11.

77S7 V. :. Buchoi n John I. Laos t
si. nonrasiucnt.

Jt STICK COURTS.

v" ih UiinS1or.i(-'-- i iiBt ', l"
alu no :.iiiLu.ig('. T4 : '

Stocks Are Sold Freely, but
Without Bad Breaks; War

News Again a Factor.
NOTB Qno'tien reflect doatsc sales

Saturday. April 25.

New Tors. April IS. The market closed
firm Stocks wars offered freely today
without brlacias-- akont a bad break. Specu-
lation was aeaia dominated by the Maiteaa
news and the preparattomi rf the govara-me- nt

for war depressed aeatlmeat.
Bends were atteeted as wU as ataeka.

Lane blocks of Soutnera Pacific convert-
ible ; were sold aader the aabaerlaUea
price of !

MONEY AND METALS
NEW YOBK MAHKET.
(Br Aaaarlatad Praaa,

New Tark. April IS. Call maney. aeeal--

naTime loaai atroa: days. K:Uar. JW: six moatha, !.Mercantile paper. Hitl
Bar aHver. S.
Miilcaa dollars, t.Metal market dull aad MeataeL Lake

copper, nomlaal electrolytle. HMltM;
caKunr. 1S.1H1'- -

Tio. wean:
lrmi aleaay; iva- . .aw

is nil. No. 2 Northern, la.M9U.n-- , Me. 1

Soutbera. 1S.V1S.S; No. S Seulfeera.
11 0OW1S.S.

Lead, etrtrt: t,lSwlK.
Spelter, qalet: (...London MetaN Markets.
London. Bag, April IS. The Laadoa nwt-a- la

markets closed aa follows: Lead. 111... ,. ,- r- - t MMW l,ll I

spot iS. ui; latere, sl: U firm, tmtana
US' as: iron. ClevaUad warraata, at. dH.

St. LoaU Lead and SpeHer.
St Lools. Jto. Aprtl
70ll.T2i: spelter dan. 4.9&VS.M.

TUB LOCAL MAlUiKT.
Mexlcaa enrreeey. JS.
JlexKaa peaas (s .Pass bwytet price) see.
Villa currency, net eaesad.

JSt l"iio Smelter ttaotatloas.
(Corrected Belly)

Bar sUvar. S.
Pit lead. x.e. . .
Wire bar H.. f -- ..
Lead (Laadoa) :1s. I-- .

- Weekly ATerares.
(Daeelaa SaaMer QeetatleBS,)

SUver. ts--

Copper. Its.
N. T. LISTED STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper.
American Sugar Kenning
Atchison. ,?
Reading. . .

Soutnern Pacific
Union Pacific "J
United States Steel. ....
United States Steel, preferred lte
BOSTON LISTED STOCKS

(From L. J. Ovarleek, Blaeee, Aria.)
Anions Commercial. 4
Calumet & AruestX 81JI
Chino Copper Co JTlt
Copper Range MJJ
Giroux. -- -- J
ureene Cananea 14
Helvetia. ,
Miami. . .
Nevada Con "
North Butte. 24
Old Dominion 4a
Ray Consolidated xiShannon. a
Superior Boston f
Trinity
U. S. Smelter, common, W
Utah Con JUtah Copper

UNLISTED STOCKS.
fFrom L. J. Overtock. Blab 8 a. Arlx.)

Cactus. -- -,
Con -

Denn-Arlxon- 8 .

Goldfield Con J
Inspiration Copper...... 11Majestic Copper of Ijta XJ
Mason Valley f
New Keystone lis
Ohio Copper.....---- .

San Antonio, part paid ,!
Shattuck . .
Summit. S
Tonopah. '

News Brevities
(.Uvermmcent.)

Train, Bulletin.
All afternoon and night trains are

reported on time for Saturday.

BaKBSRe Transfer. LlvetJ and Storace.
Call Pomeroys. phones eal-44- 4. r

prompt baggage transfer and livery.

New Customs Inspector at 'VVorlc
G. X. Orr, whe has recently been,... i umiaF OTiatfma. started

dnes Satarday. At
present he will assist In the office of
the collector of customs, but will later
be on duty ,B bridges.

Bl'c Cut on Jlaxda Lamps.
Texas Kiectrieul SupplSr Co, 119 N

SUnton St.-- Phone 11W.

Phone 1 for Lensweffs new limousine
,.the nnesi servivc r -- .

Wolf drives It. Same price as touring
cais or taxis. 3 per hour.

Deported "Woman Ttcturna.
Varla. Soils, wno wa arrested

Thursday charged with tiring to re- - I

enter the United States, after having !

been deported by the Immigration 1

authorities, was Riven an examining I

.i-- i wjt.v .ftHuio. and hound over I

to the grand Jury. Her bond was
fixed at ilOe.

Dr. A. T. Still Osteopathic Infirmary.
Dr. Ira W. Collins, physician In chief:
Dr. M. Alkire. lady specialist: Rr. Carl
Gibson. :1 VT. Missouri street. They
cured others. They can cure you.

Dr. Netde Satterlee, osteopath, 410
Mills Bids', phene 14L See. phone 148X.

Horse and IVacon Abandoned.
AppareaUy abandoned, a horse at-

tached to an express wagon was tied
to a telephone pole at the intersection
of Duraxno and Estrell streets Fri-
day afternoon at odock and remained
there an of Friday night. The mat-
ter was reported to the police Saturday
morning.

Hill, Optician of Piwdatea, 421 Xes:
Phone 1 for Longweirs ante baggage

trucks.

Dr. Ebert. dentist. U Mills Bldg.

El Fa-w- i DIstilM Water C Pfc- - 9.

NeKro- - JutHcinl N6iuInaton Confirmed
Washington, d. C-- . April S5. The

noteinatton of Robert H. Terrell, a ne-
gro, as mnntcipal jodse foT the District
of Columbia, was confirmed Friday
night by the senate.

Dr. Paget, dentist (tt Roberts-Banne- r.

Dr. T 31. Tlreek, dentist, moved to
ill new First National bank building.

Dr. Anna Reum. Buckler-Bldg- . Tel. 577.

Two Mexican Hon ail Over.
Jose de la Cms and Clito Chaves.

Mexicans who were arrested Thursday
charged with attempting to smuggle 2e
gallons of alcohol across the border,
were examined before commissioner G.
B Oliver Friday afternoon and bound
over to the gram) jur. which will meet
in October. Their bonds were set at
JSW.

Phone 1 for hacks or livery.
Dr. V. II. Anderson hns moved his

office to S09 N. Oreiton.

Dillnrd Resigns From Roel. Inland.
Chi' .ico. 11!. Air:i J", nk II il

lard. ' ! nil - m. -- iI n- -
scl ol tl. . l;,k i K.iin v" a- -

Higher Cables Are Chief In-

fluence; Argentine Rains
Stiffen Corn Market.

ChJcavo. Ht. April SS. Wheat price ad-
vanced today, influenced largely by higher
cables. Quotations openad to .c higher
and afterward mad an additional upturn

The close wu steady, H to c net higher
Raima hs Argentine, said ta ha-v- affected

Tt percent of the crop, made the corn mar-
ket Strang. Price here started to i
higher and eontinaed Strang.

The close was strong. H ta 1 to I'-j-C

above last night.
Oats smpathlzed wfth th badge In other

grain.
ProYisioa ruled steady. Shorts covered

aad packers sold.

Grain and Provisions
Cblraze Grain. Claw.

Wheat May. SXh. July. 87 K.
Cora May. . Jaly, 5.

Oats May. JJ. July. 31.
Chleaco Provielimfi. Cloe.

Pork May. :; Jaly. SM1S.
Lard May. $H.7: July. Sle.ZX.
Ribs May. tH.7: Jaly. J1L1X.

LIVESTOCK
CbJeairo Uvedeek. Claae.

Chleas. !" April 25. Cattle Recta
7M: market aceady. Beevaa, JJ.15.!5,
Texas steers. l?.ll-2- : waatara ateers.
ST.se9a.lt; stackers and fsadsis, IS i9US: cowl and betters, S3.7t.M; calves.
XHfLU.

Haas Recta 7te; market steady at Fri-
day', averase: balk. J.S.7: llxht. SS.50

S.TS: mixed. S8.4S9S.72: heavy. SS.2S0
S.7S: roach. Sl.25.4: pigs. 7.ISS.4

Sheep Recta 2St: market weak. Na-

tive. slM.7S: wasters. SS.M0S.7S: year-ttna- a.

St.7e7.4t; lamia, aatlve, S.S.lt:wasters. S(.tOS.SS.
Kannaa CHy Llvestoek. Close.

Kaaaas City, Ma.. April IS. Cattle Recta,
2te. market steady. Prims fad ateers. Jl.iU
9S.1S: dreaeed beef stasrs. S7.IS0S.SS:
western ateers. S7.M0a.(S: saetbara ateers.
S.xsva:: cows. ii.i.m: aeners, ji.i
arS.se: stockera aad feeders. IlKstHl
bella. s.s07.M: calves. Ss.SS0S.7S.

Hoss Recta 4M: market steady: bulk,
SS.4e0f.se: haaTy. SI.M0S.SE: packers sod
batchers. SS.SS0S.sS; Uxht, SS.4e0S.se; pics.
ST.Tt0s.ee.

Sneep Recta Mse: marset steady. Lames.
St.sS0S.es: vearlhMa wethers.
SS.2S04.7S; awes. S4.M0s.2f; steekers and
feeders. S.M0T.e.rm norm xavesxacK. t,iose.

(By Zelcar HetsL)
Cattle Recta SM. lacladus 1M calves.
Hsca Recta SM: tee, S.4t: balk. SCO

0S.4B.
soeep Meets, ism.

COJTTON
New Torlc" Cotton. Game.

New Terk.Anrfl IS. Oaiten Soot oulet.
Mladnas. 1S.2S; gaK. TS.Se.

pany. announced Prlday that he bad
resigned to take effect May 1. Mr.
DlUard came here from Sherman. Tex..
In lf7 to take charge of the Interstate
commerce department of the Harrimaa
lines. He said he would practice law
at his former home.

John T. niH, lawyer. Sll-1- 2 Captes bid.

H Paa rXxtHled Water O, Ph. 4S9

Phone STT. 'WSoelOflillean. the best
draners. While week a specialty.

"Phone 1 for rent ears or tax la

Hoss made from old carpets. Ph. 3a -.

Proposals for mares, milch cows and
heifers. Department of the Interim.
Ofice of Indian Affairs. Washington. L.
C. April 17, 114.

Sealed proposals, plainly marked on
the outside of the sealed envelope
"Proposals for live stock for Sioux
Agencies," and addressed to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs. Washing-
ton. D. C, win be received until 2
o'clock p. m. of Jlonday. May IS, 1S14.
for furnishing and delivering 10!C
heifers. 4C milch cows and 4 mares at
the Cheyenne River ARency; Szl heifers,
:o milch cows and 20$ mares at the
Pine Ridge Agency; 104 heifers. 14
milch cows and 1 mares at the Crow
Creek Agency; IS38 heifers. 344 milch
cows and 33$ mares at the Rosebud
Agency; and 1067 heifers and 2 mares
at the Lower Brale Agency, as per
specifications, conditions to be ob-
served by bidders, etc, which will be
furnished upon application to the In
dian Office. Washington. D. C: the U.
S. Indian Warehouses at Chicago, 111.;
Omaha. Keb, and St. Lewis. Mo, the
Superintendents of Rosebud Agency.
Rosebud. South Dak, Cheyenne River
Agency. Cheyenne Agency, S. D, Pine
Ridge Agency. Pine Ridge. S. D, Crow
Creek Agency. Crow Creek. & D,
Standing Rock Agency, Ft. Tates. X.
D, and Lower Brule Agency. Lower
Brule, a D, and the office of the
newspaper in which this advertisement
appears. Bids upon the blanks fur-
nished are not absolutely essential;
they may be made in any other form
provided the conditions are observed.
Cato Sells. Commissioner.

EPISCOPfiUWiS

HT PHOENIX PLAN

NEW G1THE1H L

Steps Are Under Way For
Building of Edifice to

Cost $100,000.

Pheenis, Arix April 35. Steps are be-ia- g

takes by the vestryaen of Trinity
Spteeopal ehurck to raise the money
necessary to erect a $100,900 cathedral
at First avenue and Jtooeevdt street.
The church now owns real estate valued
at $w9,M0, which, will be offered for
sale, leaving $50,000 to he raised among
the members. Plans for the cathedral
have been drawn and donated by Charles
Coofidge, an architect of Boston. When
completed the cathedral will be next
to the most expensive church edifice in
Phoenix. St. Mary's Catholic church is
now being completed at a cost of
$00.ft00.

I
TELEPHONE EARLY IF

HERALD IStST THERE

Subscribers lsihng co get The Hcrakf
promptly should call at the office or
telephone No. 2030 before 6:30 p. m.

Ail complaints will receive prompt

attefltio.

I


